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it is difionU :to dte' î;àýexact
size of the harpsca1bm t*he
animal is diffiuit tù> 1nwvr
basod on an inf"u -'b' phi
rnethiod of cotu- i i6oucaarp
seals; .Fieriis-C anada qatin that
the fherd is, .64t,1.3, b i 4 mtlon.
About 35qoo00 seals wm ere m'this
sprrng off the COas of Labradorý.

ThesaI weigh about 15 puds at
birth -and gains another 85punds
durig its short, three. week weaning

percenét cf their bQdy weighanfood
euchday, some >op1e argottiat unleis
thé. ii#ds ârthnned out,. they would
seriotîè1ý damage commercial fsiqoff

o o4efundland. Thisis Mlirience
thi pouls migrate uoÏtb to Daflh land
du*m* thetsupmer cmeea ihn
seà»»,,« "Th robClenis t~ harea
overfl -90 o iit bottoisupdf
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die »a son 0sûpplOgràt _i.,more
* ~oulMkc~ ad hrrini ch 'have

been depeted.
~..;Approx"saçly.12.000 sealers were

licensid'by ,Fisheries Canada fer the
hunt ine 1978. There are basicaliy three
g roupl of sealers: about 700 operate
froM large vessels, 6,000 landamen who
operate on foot-and the Inuit who have a
différent -set of rules governing their
huât.

Other people present at the hunting
site include Fisheries officers and
observers. The Fisheries officers

* monitor the size of the seal catch and
enforce the government's Seal Protec-
tioni Act, a- set of $uideines brou$ht
forth in 1978 which detail killîng
mnethôds, club' size and licensing
opérations.

SObservers need a permit to view the
hunit, according to a regulation in-
stituted in 1978. "Permits were ini-
troduced for the goverument to' obtain
information about the groups interested
ine the hunt," says Wighton. The permit
application asks for the observers'
reasons for wanting the permit, and the
areas and dates they are likely to visit.
Permits are also a safety measure, since

* moving about on ice, floes is fairly
dangerous. The permit is violated when
an observer interfères with the hunt by,
for example, dying the seal coats to
render them useleas. This measure is a
popular form of protest.

The seal hunting quota imposed by
Fisheries Canada is 170,000 seals per
year. The quota is determined by the
formula called Optimal Sustainable
Yield (OSY). OSY is supposed to
naintain the balance of the ecosystem
and the portion of one species to
another. What exactly constitutes a
"balance" is iindefined. "Although the
seal is difficuit to count, I think the
quota is safe. It does permit a slow
population increase," says Dr. Ian
Stirling of 'the Canadian Wildlife Ser-
vice.

Environmentalists claim the sual is
nearing extinction.'"Seals aren't extmnct,
but on the other hand if we have no
accurate estimate of- the herd size, I-
don't think we should kill them without
knowing ahl thé facts," says Wighton.

."Humane killing is rendering an
animal unconscious as fast as possible toachiéve not death but to prevent the

rsensation of pain," says Wighton. Stress

is thie:major probleni not accounted for
in a definition of humane killing. "Tht,
animhals aren't dumb, -they can sense
blood andi death," he sais. "The Societyfor the Prevention 1-of Cruelty to
Animals (SPCA) i. investigating the
stress issue,-"bc says.

Tht Seul Protectiôn Act says that a
seal is dead When it is glassy eyed with a
frng appeàiufte'a-d when there is no

Uifig reflexk whetü' the eye is touched
and the scal's body i. in a. relaxed
condition.

S A Wriety of kIdilihg iethods have
been teâted and thétCwo.«preferred arc
clubbing and shooting. Gubling with a
spiked bat called' a hakapik is the most
popular method. Thie hakap)ik is made
of hard*ood- and is-about 25 -inches, in
length, and 2 taches 'in- di4nmer.
Shootimg la permiteçâ with ixalutth4t
are tnot ti& ofnuùetaopOînted, bot it
is not prçfoed rie w 0 i

blcï,to'ttweals b
sufiiet o il Woc1411fré4

-. wotec~t the'Young A ist predators.
- Ioeer-aft«r bhas ca, st tbt pup off,

shèe*iU aùiiy bit if if it cornes back
lier, Stirling says.

~'L'Tht1979 'report o. h
tuvtn*ut' Çmjite. .on S8a"m sud

, oeIing , u g st bt"ddtoa
leues é irequired o thtbehaviôur of,

A mater sperat.pefta Irm cSr«»«oson u - fis eoet thsiunt Mit.

"Ont method of killing is not better
than another. Tht problem . î tht
inexperience of the sealers,"' says
Wighton. "They have no apprenticeship.
to leamn killing methotis. Fisheries try to
educate sealers through literature but
still te should not kc lcaning kfiliag
method on the job. Huftrs Who have-
little or, no experiencç: killing s";I
heighten the pain --anîd stress factors
associgtedr withht se segWdeath7 says
Wighton.

There. liave beta. chrgs by
protestors JthatIscals ate sinnd live.
"Tht residual oxygen and nerve action
will make tht animal twi tch alter it is
dead," said Stirling. "It is impossible to
skin a seal alive; they have sharp teeth
and long claws," he says.

Since seals are hunted principally
for their pelts there is a question about
what is dont with tht rest of the seal. "I
suspect they are just left there," says

Wighton. "It is not economic to bring tht
carcasses in, so the seal meat is useti
locally. 1 't i. bard to separate tht bone,
and sinew of the meat so only about 20-
25 per cent of tht seal is used. T'ht meat
has a strong taîte and is oily. One must
acquire a ate for it," says StirMig'.

Many people question tht kinship
felt ktween tht mother'seal and her
pup. "There is some feeling therc,
though it is difficuit to define what,-"
says Wighton. The pup is weaned ire a
very short ime and after hat periqd he
mother will cast tht pup off. The'
protective instinct, based on a hormonal
aýttractiohù,, isvory strong '4ujpg the-
wtani .ng period. At this ime ,she- wil

adult feniale harp seals on the ice with
theirpups."

Thfe 'oconomic benefit of the hunt is
difficult -ta conclude in real terms.
because the figures are twisted to suit
cither aide'. arguments. The facts are
thesei the enCire fishing industry, in-
cludng the seal hunt, contributes about
0.5' pelcet to Canada's GNP. Tht seal
hunt'coiptributed '$6.5 million to tht
A, Aaticconom in 1978 and it makes a
substantialcontribution tothtecçonomy
pof tht ' peop1 who, live on New-
found and. s north shore. The hunt
operation generated $3.4 million for
related industries while the pelt
proemors earned $3.1 million in 1978.
Tht sealing in<justry provides seasonal
employnent to 6,000 fishermen and pelt
processors. Tht population of New-,
foundland estimated by Statistics-
Canada ine 1976 was 557,000, so the hunt
employs 0.1 perceof the population
full time for, four -to six weeks and
another 0. 1 per cent are émployed part-
time, year round.

Eight large vessels participated in
the 1978 hunt linvolving a total crew of
207 people. These- workers made ap-
proxaiately, $3 100 each from tht hunt,
most of ile fromn tht saleofseal pelts,and
somne from thesale of seal oil and meat,
aid this.'tepresents 37 per cent of their
incorne.Howevr thc averffelincome of
the 5,000 lantisien whoparticipated in
the hunt. was only, $280. One hundred
and thirty four smaller vessels emplôyed
515-people whose average income tfrom
tht hunt was $1,400. (These figue
supplied'by Fisheries CaùadaY- 'srs

Itcpstthe goverunt $06000tmange ht1977 hn h t M ec downm

reeachinc>th e à1populalin iz
ami Chç. economyýof Che 1seal iduti
and S264,000.for wages Co ththers
officer- monitormg the, hunt. Also
inciuded, iii Uthe imtial expenditure 15
$84000- on -publications andi cor-
resporedencçabout the hunt,$3 1,000for'
mnanagemetat $100,000 to the
Comimette- où Seuls and Seaing.- the
body, charged to 'advise and niaking
itrcomnulôdatiointo thogeimnent on
thei improvement of the hunt and seul

~indust '-,' "One must compare1. how
much tetsealer la getting comparcd to
n ow munhtht tax payer is sp.ding oesubsidies and service enforcement ofthe

1hunt," astWighton.
*If the seal huant was discontinutd,[alternative work would haveto bc fôumi

for tht former seaers. Ont ,such ater-
native mi#ht bk to- enhaece Utheship
buildino mdustry in Nêwfoundlan,Isays Wghton. -This way yeàai.À d

idismupting the fishermen'shm7o
their feel for the sea," Says igtogi A
government publicatio a'p
Qù£èstlcrns and Answers damstht in,

te ihng baseti econop: of twt
coastal communities, unemp1oyme*l
reaches 90 per cent during l=arcanl
April.,

The seal hunt should k Proteate4,
says Wighton. Tht kest Medium to é t.
the point across is television. "le disp1aqs
the hunt for what it really is. You havoto
put tht hunt in Uic individual's liv4.
room," he says.

The prottat should switch té
Europe where tht pelts are purchased.-
That would ke the best place to begin gn
effective Protest" savs Stirlinit

lesta ar hdion W the conetOf N.
fouodond dudng Marmen pe.ch ZrTi.jgMIrate nirth tO=~ff bibnd dàdlt u
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